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CMTTDA'SIMA M A K A 'B IIA ’I MADA'llSAlTa- a n p  O im ie b s  ( o k i g i n a l  1S9T.^ 

T l a i n t i f p . s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,  p. M A H A J n  I S H W A P t r jA P u  T i l T D I I A G A R j  

(or.iQTNAL D e f e n d a n t ) ,  E e s p o k d e is ’ t /^

Moriijaiji-. (hevet for rahmpfloji—Paymtnt nf the mortgar/e amomit n'llhat three 
'iiioiifhs—Absence 0/ foreclosure clause.—Appeal lj>/ morttj'igpe—JPfii/inent Lii 
riiortijagor of the ihcrtdal amount after the «qnmtlon of three. month^-Wlth- 
drawal of the apĵ eoJ hy morfijaijre—Order of n-ithdrairal not a ihxree—Com- 
pufation of three months from the date, cf the icithdrairaĵ  not allowed.
In n reileniption suit filed tlie plaintiffs (tlie mortgagors), tliey obtained a 

decree on the 1st Maveli, 1S86, ^vllereby they Avere directed to pay the defendant 
(the niortgag-ee) the snm of Es. 049-11-0 mtiiiu three months, ivhorenpoii they 
were to get possession of the mortgaged property. Tlie decree contained no 
clause of foreclosure in the event of non-payment. On the 19th April, ISSG, tlie 
defendants fippealcd to the High Court .igaiiist the doeree. On the 1 2 th Octoher 
ISSfi, long after the orcpiration of tlie tlireo inontJis IJi escrijjod by the decree, 
the plaintiff paid Rs. C49-ll-0into the lower Court, and applied for execution of 
the decree. The Court made an order allowing the payment and granted execu
tion, holding that it had power to extend the tune for payment and tliat there 
were good grounds for doing so in this case. The defendants appealed :md the 
High Court discharged that order on the ground that the Court executinf^a 
decree had no power to enlarge the time. On the 15th July, ISflO, the defendant 
obtained an order from the High Court permitting him to withdraw his appeal.
The plaintiff then presented an applicaiiou for execution of tho original deci-eti, 
contending that the en-der for withdrawal of the appeal was e(jni valent tn a dec-i-ue 
of the Appellate Court, and that M'here there wuf; an appeal the time proscribed 
by the original decree ran from the date of the appellate decrcc. At tlie date of 
this application the money which the plaintiff hud paid on the IStli Octolicr, 18S(> 
w'as still in Court.'

/-/chi that the.w'ithdraw'al of the appeal would not aflx̂ rd a fresh starting point 
as the withrawal rendered it unnecessary for any decree to he drawn nj) and tho 
only decree which could be executed was that wdiioh was passed by the ori'diial 
court in March 1886.

Whether there being no’ foreclosure clause in the decree, the mort
gagor can tile another suit to redeem.

This was an appeal from order pa.'ssed by Rdo Bahadur 
Ohimilal M^iieklal, First Class Snbordiuate Judge o£ Abmedabad, 

in execution of a decree.

^Appeal, No. 116 of 1S90.
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1891. The plaintilis Cliudasama Manabhai Madarsang- and others sued
CiiuDAPAMA tlie defendant Mahant Ishwavgar Budhagar in the Court of the 
MadArsa'î } Fh'st Class Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad for redemption, and 

on the 1st March, 1886, a decree was passed directing the plaintiffs 
to redeem and to talce possession of the mortgaged property, 
namely, the village of Shahapur in the Dhandhnka Talnka of the 
Ahmedabad District, on payment of Rs. 649-11-0 to the defend
ant within three inontlis from that date. Tl:>e decree contained 
no foreclosnre danse.

The defendant appealed to the High Court on the 19th April,
188G, on the ground that a mneli larger simi was due to him on 
the mortgage. On the 12th Cctober, ISBG, while that appeal 
•was still pending, but long after the expiration of the three 
months prescribed by the decree, the plaintiffs paid into the 
Subordinate Judge’s Court the amount awarded by the docroo 
and applied for execution.

On the 17th December, while the a])plication to the Subordinate 
Judge for execution was pendijig, the plaintiffs, under section 561 
of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882), filed cross-objections 
to the decree on the ground that the mortgage-debt had been 
long paid off and that a large sum was due to them by the 
defendant, who was in possession of the mortgaged property.

Subsequently to the filing of the cross-objections by the 
plaintiffs the Subordinate Judge granted their application for 
the execution of the decrec on the ground that though the plain
tiffs had not paid the redemption amount within three 
months from the date of the. decree, nevertheless ho had jurisdic
tion to extend the time, and tliat there were good grounds in this 
case for his doing so. Against this order of the Subordinate 
Judge the defendant appealed to the High Court which discharged 
the order (see I. L, li,, 13 Bom,, 106).

On the 15th July 1890 the defendant applied to the High 
Court to withdraw his appeal and the High Court made an order 
allowing the withdrawal. The appeal being thus withdrawn, the 
plaintiffs’ cross-objections fell to the ground.

On the 26th August, 1890, the plaintiffs again applied to the 
First Class Subordinate Judge for tiie exec'iition of the decree, on



the,, ground that the tliree months’ time granted hy the. decree for 1S9L' .. .
the; payment of the Rs. 6 'i9-ll-0  .should be computed froni the 
date of the withdrawal of the appeal by the defendant '(15th ^
July, 1890). The Subordinate Judge rejected the application. ‘

The plaintif!^’ appealed to thn Hiidi. Court- Isw-aeg.ih

(Ail\\ir-ato General with fQoTcrn-
ment rioader) and (nunpat SarJasIn'v Puh), for the appellantE ;—
■This is an nppenl againsfc nu ordt:‘i‘j'iassei.l by tlie lovvê i; Coiri’t refii'i- 
ing execution of our rcdeinptioji de<'re<\ TIĥ  doc-reo directed m  to 
pay to the respondent E,'̂ . 049 and odd within tliveo months from 
its date. The defendants appealed and_, pending their appeal, we 
paid the amount into Court, but wo did so after the prescribed 
tinie had expired. The High Court having held in. Maliard ,
Ishwaryar, r GJiuddsamct̂ ^̂  that our decree was then not capalde
of execution owing to default^ the defendant subsequently 
withdrew his appeal, and with the withrawal of the appeal our 
cross-objections'fell through.

The order of the High Court pci’mitting the withdrawal of the 
appeal was made on the 15th July, 1890, and we contend that 
that order is equivalent to a decree made by the appellate Courts 
and that the time prescrilied for redemption in the original 
decree should run from the date of such appellate decree. Tlie 
nioneypaid iiito Court by the plaintift* on the l2tli Octo1;icr, 1886 ,̂'
IS still lying in the Court and may Ite taken as paid in under the 
appellate decree. The pbintitls arc, therefore^ entitled to execu
tion. When there is an appeal from a decree for redemption the 
time prescribed runs from the date of the appellate decree—̂Daiilai 

: mui '{^agjivan ' v, BlnikandcU IldneJwhancU^ ; ; Rupchand v„ 
Shamsh-ul-Jehan^ '̂ .̂ The order allo-v\dng -withdra-wal is a decree.

:It has been heldthat an order rejecting an appeal is equivalent to 
a decree and that time runs from the d-ate of such an. order—Mup- 

Mithhrajslng]0 ; Ahhoi/ Kmndr y, Ghunde? Bfohwif-̂ K. .

We also contend that as there is no foreclosttre clause in the- 
original decree in this casej the plaintiffs cannot be foreclosed by

(1) I. L. E., 13 Bom., 106. P) I. L. R., .11 AIL, 346.
(3) I. L. JI Bom., 17^. ■ (b I.'L. K .,7 AM,, 887. ■

.........................
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non-payment until the expiration of three years from the date of 
the decree. The relation of mortgagor and mortgagee still 
exists—SaJin'. Achari \\ Bomamndnim Achari^^')Pennm U  
V, AngaiipaS'  ̂ ; Karuthasami v. Jagandth^^K In this last case the 
Madras High Court differs from tl\e Bombay High Court.

[BiDliwooD, J.— If there be no time mentioned in the decree 
for the payment of the mortgage amount, there would be no 
foreclosure for three years from the date of the decree—-Jifa?oji‘  ̂
V, ; Gansi'rvant \. Narayan̂ ''y\̂

Here no foreclosure ordered in the event of non- payment 
within tlu’ee months. W hy shouLl the decree Ijo taken to direct 
something of which it «ayw nothing ? (Jnder tlie Transfer of 
Property Act (IV of 18S2) a inortgagor is allowed to redeem at 
any time until an absolute order is made under section 87— 
Tovesli Nath Mojmmlar t .  Ramjodu MoJinudarO’l

InvGvarit'ij (with Branson and Utio Saheb Vdsudeo Jagawiiith 
KktHmr) for the re sp on d en tT h e  only points which the 
Couro has now to consider arc : (1) «v;hetl:ier the Court can accept 
tho inort.o'age amount after tho expiration of the time granted, by 
the decree, and (3) whetlier an order allowii}g an appeal to be 
withdrawn is a decree. It is needless now to argue'the first pointy 
beca\ise when this case was l)efore the Court on a puevious occasion 
(I. L. R-., 13 Bom.j 106)  ̂that point was fully argued and the Court 
then held that the time could not be extended. AVith respect to the 
second point, sve contend that an order allowing an appeal to 
be withdrawn is not a decree because (1) it is not capable of 
execution, and (2) it does not fall within the definition of 
 ̂decree ’ under section o of tlie , Civil Pi'ocedure Code—vide 
Second Appeal, No. 073 of 1886, decided on the 2nd October, 1SS7.

[BiBDWOOD, J.—But the ruling in Dimlat v. Bhuhanddŝ '^  ̂
states expressly that the time is enlarged from the date of the 
appellate decree, whether the decree be for dismissal of appeal or 

„ otherwise.]

a) I. L. E., 6 Maa., Ilf). I. L. I! , 13 Boih., 507.
I. L, To., 7 Mad., 423. O') I. L, R., 7 Bom., 407.

(3) 11 I. L, R., S Mad., 478. , (0 I. L. E., IG Calc., 246.
(T) I,L . Pv., 11 Bom. 173,



We deny that the time gra.nted unilei' tho original*deci'ee is IWl. 
always extended under tlie appellate decree. But, further, an order Cii’pixisAm 
of withdrawal of an appeal i.s not the vSame thing as a decree of 
disniissaL When an appeal is withdrawn and an order to that 
efl'ect is passsed, the parties are relegated to the same position as Ishwahgak , 
that in wdneh they ŵ ere ];iefore the appeal was preferred. The 
ajjpeal has not heen opened and argued.

The Madras High Court haŝ  no douhtj held that when there 
is no foreclosure clause in a redemption decree tho mortgagor is 
entitled to bring another .suit for redemption, hut tho Bombay 
High Court has distinctly ruled the other way.

There is a distinction betM'een the case of a mortgagor claiming 
to redeem and that of a mortgagee seeking to recover his 
mortgage money and in default foreclosure. For redemption the 
mortgagor inust come forward ready to pay the mortgage amount, 
wliile in the ease of a suit for foreclosure the mortgagor is 
forced against his -will to lind mone}’- in default oi! which his 
estate may become foreclosed ; where this operates inequitably on 
the jnortgagorj Courts of Equity, if a proper ease is made out, 
show him indulgence^ but he is entitled to none where he himself 
files a redemption suit~-i\̂ 0i>0s/('?.b7ivi. v. ; Fisher , on
M.ortgagCj page 1002.
' S.uiGENT, 0- J.—Tlie question in tins appeal arises out of a 
redemption suit filed by the appellant in which a decree was 
pa;5sed on 1st March,, 1886, directing him to pay what was found 
duo on the mortgage within three months, and possession to he 
given to him in the event of his so paying; but the decrec 
contained no clause of foreclosure in the event of his committing 
default. The defendant, the mortgagee^ appealed against the 
decree on 19fch April, 1886.

The plaintifi' paid the mortgage-debt into Court on 12th Ocbo- 
ber, 1886;, after the expiration of the three months allowed by 
the original decree, and asked to have possession given him. This 
■̂ vas refused in June, 1888, on appeal to this Court -̂ ĵ on the 
ground that the Court executing tho decree had no po\Vcr to 
enlarge tho time. On tho 15th July, 1800, the defendant

(1) 17 Vc5!. Jun., 417. fjee I L. K,, IS Bom., 106.
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